T he densit y of SRM 1475 at 23°C was de te rm ined by ASTM me th od D 1505-67 on sa mp les prepared by Proced ure A of ASTM me thod D 19211-68 , wit h the re sult 0.9784 g/c rn". Key word s : Crys tallizatio n; degree of c rystallinit y; densit y; linea r po lyeth yle ne; po lyme r; recr ystalli zati on.
Introduction
The de nsity of polyethylene c rystalli zed fro m its melt is sensitive to a number offactors whi ch influe nce th e degree of cr ys tallinity. Am ong these fac tors are : the poly mer's previous therm al his tor y a nd crystallizati on tem pera ture which affect the perfecti on and rat e of crystal growth [1] [2] [3] [4] ,1 the average molec ular weight and its distribution [3] , and th e am ount of bran ching [5] [6] .
In this pa pe r we re port the res ults of the d e nsity m eas ur e me nts on lin ear pol ye th ylene SR M 1475. T h e de nsity mea sure ments and th e sample preparation were p erform ed using st and ard method s of the Am eric an Societ y fo r T esting a nd Ma teri als (ASTM). It was necessary to sp ecify closely the pre par a tion of the s amples used in this determin ation since the de nsity of polye thyle ne depend s to s uc h a n im portant exte nt on the polymer's pre vious his tory. From our experi e nce, it s ho uld be possi ble to duplicate th ese results closely provided that the same methods are followe d .
Experimental Procedure
Three composite samples, weighing about 100 g eac h , w er e made up separately as described in the first paper of this s eries [7] by blend.ing equal amounts of the SRM 1475 pellets taken from the tops and bottoms of each of the original containers. These three composite samples will subsequently be referred to as ble nd I , II , and III.
T est samples (plaques) were prepared from blend I b y Procedure A of ASTM Designation: D 1928-68, "Standard Me thod for Preparation of CompressionMold ed P olye thylene T est Samples." 2 In accordan ce with this procedure , the pellets of blend I were mad e into a crep e on a roll mill. The polyethyle ne was milled for abo ut four minutes a t a te mpe ra ture s ufficiently hi gh to cause the polymer to flux but not to drip. P ieces were c ut from the cooled c repe and co mpression molded into 3 mm thic k pl aqu es at 178°C us in g pi ct ure-fra me-lik e c has es. 3 T he mold asse mbly containing the molte n pol yethyle ne was re moved from the press and que nched to roo m te mpera ture in a water bath. The mold asse mbli es containing the quenc hed plaques were then pl aced in a heated ove n a nd main· tain ed a t 170°C, well above th e crys tal meltin g point, fo r 1 h or mor e in order to de stroy the polymer's pre· vious th erm al hi s tory. Th e te m perature of t he ove n was th e n lowered to 50°C at a rate of 5 °C/hr. Aft er th e plaques had co me to roo m temperature, severa l speci· me ns (2-3 mm on a sid e) wer e c ut from eac h pla qu e for th e density meas ure me nts.
As a c heck on the se nsitivity of th e ASTM procedure to variations in the pre parative technique , plaques of ble nds II and III were pre pared somewhat differently. Plaques of ble nd II wer e pre pared as des cribed above e xcept that the milling time (about 2 minutes) was just long enough at about 125°C to cause the pellets to fuse into a sheet. The pla ques of blend III were not molded from a milled cre pe. These plaques were compression-molded from the pelle ts. Except for the milling process , th e test s amples (plaques) of blend III were que nc hed , recrystallized , and cooled to room te mpe rature by the same techniques described for blends I and II.
The den sity of the three ble nds was det ermined by the procedure given in ASTM Designation : D1505-67, " Standard Me thod of T es t for De nsity of Plas ti cs by th e Density-Gradi e nt T echnique." 2 Th e de nsi ty of each specimen taken from the recrystallized plaques was de termined by gra phic al interpolation of its equilibrium hei ght in the de nsity-gradie nt liquid maintained at 23 ± 0.1 0c. Isopropanol and water were used as the density-gradient liquids. The column was calibrated by a series of glass beads whose density was known to within ± 0.0001 g/cm 3 . The sensitivity of the column was found to be about 0.0002 g/cm 3 per mm column height, and the position of beads and specimens could be read to about 1 mm.
Results and Discussion
The molding and recrystallization of the plaques and the density measurements were performed on several different days according to ASTM procedures for sample preparation and density measurement. No significant day-to-day variation was found in the results. It was concluded that the preparation and recrystallization of the samples were consistent from one experiment to the next to within the precision of the density determination. The average density of. twelve specimens taken from five samples (plaques) of blend I was found to be 0.97844 g/cm 3 with a sample standard deviation of a single determination of 0.00014 g/cm 3 . The sample standard deviation of the mean of the twelve determinations is therefore 0.00004 g/cm 3 . These values of the mean density and the sample standard deviation of the mean are reported on the certificate for SRM 1475. The range of the measurements was from 0.9784 to 0.9786 g/cm 3 • The average of ten density measurements on blend II was found to be 0.97817 g/cm 3 with a standard deviation of a single determination of 0.00010 g/cm 3 • The density measurements for blend III gave a result of 0.97493 g/ cm 3 with a standard deviation of a single mpasurement of 0.00045 g/cm3, based on 21 measurements. These results are summarized in table 1. From the sample standard deviations and the systematic uncertainties associated with the calibrating beads, The samples of blend I were preparee from pellets of pOlyethylene whi ch had been fluxed and milled twice as long (about 4 minutes) as blend II. The samples of blend III were molded from the polyethylene pellets.
we conclude that the overall accuracy of our measurements is well within the 0.05 percent limit cited in the ASTM procedure.
Although the 0.03 percent difference between the densities of blends I and II is statistically significant, for practical purposes this difference is unimportant in view of the 0.05 percent estimate of accuracy given in the ASTM procedure. On the other hand, the density of blend III (unmilled samples) is materially lower than that of blends I and II, and its standard deviation of a single measurement is much larger than those of blends I and II. These differences cannot be ascribed to differences in the crystallinity of the samples, for the parts of the procedure which might be expected to affect crystallinity (molding, quenching, recrystallization) were identical for all three blends. Nor can the differences be attributed to the lack of mixing of the individual pellets during the preparation of blend III, since pellet-to-pellet variation would be expected to yield a larger sample standard deviation for blend III than for blends I and II, but the same mean density. The most likely explanation of both the lower mean density of blend III and its larger sample standard deviation seems to be the presence of small voids resulting from the lack of milling and fluxing. This explanation is reinforced by the fact that specimens taken from plaques of blend III, even though carefully selected, appeared to contain small regions of entrapped air.
We conclude that the preparatory milling and fluxing stipulated in the ASTM procedure is essential if the stated precision of the procedure is to be realized.
